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COLOMBIA STOPS CANAL SALE

SERVES NOTICE ON TK FREXCIJ-
MAVWM cowrivr

Cannot Transfer Rights to the Lnlli
SHIM Without Ftrtt II

Contract With Colombia Frenc
Shareholder Surprised More Mtnoi-

Hy Protests Afcalnit the Hale

j tol C W Diipaitli foTni Sex

PAIIIB Feb 28 A serious Hlfflculty h

arisen In the negotiations for the eewloi
of tho Panama Canal property tQ tho
States owing to tho Intervention
Colombian Oovernmont

A meeting of the shareholder was roller
for today to receive A communlcatlot
from the director regarding redivMoi

property being sold and ama to conflr
I by resolution the directors offer made It

January to Boll property to tho
Htatos ror and to ompowei-

f directors to act on the offer to Hell

When M 3o tho President or the corn
pan aros Instead of entering upon
prearranged buslnots he surprised th
iiwvtlnR by announcing that he r
reived last ovenlng from tho Colombian
Government a telegram compelling then
to Bii pend negotiations ror the present
The telegram follow

The canal company will 1 unable ti

transfer Its rights to a foreign nation with
out pn vlou ly modifying by nRrwrnen
with Colombia Article XXI and XXII o
Unoriginal contract

Inasmuch ns Colombia was acquainted
lth and lndted sanctioned the opening-

of direct negotiations between tho com-

pany and Washington It was assumed hero
that tho Uiritod mates and Colombia had
ngreed upon the haMs on which tho canal
concession and tho refiuliing ohllgatlonn
should be M Bo declared
that the directors were completely sur-

prised and mid that tho resolutions the
company had to discun must stand
over

The Colombian telegram had the effect
uf producing from the shareholders a
spontaneotiB explosion of tho latent senti-

ment that to bo completed
with French capital Several of the share-
holders attacked tho directors willing-

ness to Dell Instead of trying to find capitol
In

declared that tho Ameri-

cans were perpetrating n hideous act 61

blackmail If they were willing to pur
won because they know were
a deal Another share-

holder who complained that the directors
were Felling at a rldiculoUMly cheap price
declared that they wore doing so under
the Influence of the great credit establish-
ments which foresaw morn benefit by the

of the concern than by the
completion of tho project

Another affirmed that President Loubet
shared In the countrys great desire that
the canal be French capital
He said he informa-
tion that President Loubet had quito re-

cently taken steps to try to prevent
of the canal totUaUnH J States

that capital for the completion
of could cully InTronco

The meeting uoWfer ru not nnanl-
mous On this point some shareholders

I recalling trie put futile efforts to raise
money Finally a representative of tht
original bondholders pointed out to the
meeting tho contradictory attitude It had
suddenly assumed Ho said that whaterei-

u might bo tho situation created by CqlomI-

I bian communication the present dlncusslpr
i was injudicious and might be injurious tc

tho companys Interests
M Ob then offered a resolution to the

K rfffct that tho meeting approved the attl
tide of the managing board but tho
company decided In view of Colombia

H telegram to postpone entering upon ony
f engagement This adopted by a show

of hands

HIT DOERS A HARD LOW
I Ililllih Kill at Capture OOO In One Drlvr

Ue Met Son a PrUoncr-
Iptctal CnN Dttvtteh It THE Sex

LoNDON Feb 28 In thn House of Corn
mons this afternoon Secretary or War
Brodrlck read a telegram from Lord
Kitchener stating that 4iO floor were
captured as tho result ot tho last
drive Lord Kitchener estimates that
600 In all wuro killed or captured

prltonus takon were a son or
Ion De Wet and his secretary

Oen Kitchener gives the details of tho
dlsaiter which befell tho British convoy
near Klorksdorp on Fob 34 Sixteen ofl-
loersmcludlngColAndersonUie commander-
were captured as were also 451 men One
officer and 105 men have since been released
Oen Kitchener makes no mention of the
toM of guns Secretary of War Brodriok
Mid the British casualties were 120

The heavy casualties the apparently
certain of two guns and the capture of

800 British troops by Boers near
Klerkodorp will dull the enthusiasm caused
by the success of Gen Kitcheners second
big drive The prisoners will doubtless
be released but their gone and
such Incidents in the have always
tended to give heart to the stiffen
their resistance

Kitcheners first despatch today
lengthily summaries though not very

mull of several dayscomblned
operations In an area of about 2500 square
miles In which the engagements of Feb 23

and Feb 28 occurred One incident was
the killing of the Boer leader Mania Botha

I and other In addition to
the IOSRO previously The Boers

the British lines In sue

biggest was when
ISO their rifles and worecaptured Unoffloial

k1 tle J

Riwlmson according to one sur-
rounded a at

Instead of fire he sent a mea
the Boers an hour to decidewhether they would fight or surrenderwas theysurrendered unconditionally Gen

ncr have not vtreported owing to the wideness or the
In to Hawllrtsons capture thetimblned operations resulted thetune of 2SOOO cattle 200 wagons

n JO coo riflon 50000 rounds ofammunition and Commandants Meyer and
Kltohrners despatch concludes
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DTAUOXU THEFTS AT AXTirElll
Two Guilty Dealers Held to be Fleeln

to Ttili Conntrj Trtcle Ipiets-

pttiol c M Unpatehti in Tnr Sex
ANTWERP Feb 28 There is great ex-

cltement In the Antwerp diamond nvrrke
owing to th of several doaler
In precious havi
fled to New York with grea
value Three others are under arres
for the theft of stones valued at

LONDON March thi
Daily from Amsterdam says 1

an In the diamond
owing to the thefts of diamonds Antwerp

The Important diamond firms of Hcymoi
and Oraanboom are reported to hao fallot
the former for 45000 Heyman has
arrested Qraanboom Is supposed to bi
on way to America but It Is undorstoot
that lie liadorjy a small connection wltl
the frauds It Is stated that the fraud
have been proceeding for years

The Antwerp correspondent sayi
that the mtwlng flfteet
small dealers

At the offices or several or the larger
dealers and importers or diamonds In

no one heard of an
excitement In the Antwerp market or o
any thefts there

Titus of tho Detective Bureau salt
lat that he had received a cabli
despatch from Antwerp asking that tho mei

as wasnt suns fhethei
the case was of a criminal or civil nature
he would have to Walt until more definite
Instructions were received He conrorm
with tho Belgian Consul Pierre
the case Tho Conftul had
word of It but offered to atwlst tho
in the particulars rrom the Antwerp
authorities

rnKXCtt 1IlEMIKlt HLltT-

nalderkltouurau and lilt Nephew Ttiron
From TheIr Carriage

fptclat CaMi ntipntc to Tut Sex
PARIS Feb 29Whlio Primo Mlnlste-

WaldockRou au and his nephew wont
returning to their homo tonight rrom
press banquet a tramcar collided with
their carriage at the junction of Rue Ueau
mur and the Boulo lrd Kebastopol

Tho carriage was overturned and both
the occupants were and bruised
The was fatally Injured-

M hailed a cab
ho and his nephew were driven to the Mln-

istry of the Interior Surgeons wero sum-
moned and found that the Prima Minlsto
had a bad scalp wound and that his shoulde
and face were bruised HU
cut by the broken windows of
The doctors say lila Injuries are not serious
Some of the cuts are severe but their heal-
Ing Is only a question of a few days
complete rest

It Is expected that the Prime Minister
will be confined to his bed for a wetIt-

ItOSSA AT KIS HOME HERE

He I Dylnr of tUned Polionlni
t Colorado Sprlnn

Jeremiah ODonovan Konsa the Iris
Invincible who is yet affectionately re-
garded by many IrishAmericans though
the stormy of Irish politics has pawed

been suffering from ono of the boon
veolcnccs of greatness for tho
days Despatches train Colorado Spring
that one ODonovan Rossa was dying

blood caused by cuttldg f
com too resulted In letter
sympathy being received In scores by the
family of Rosa at Mariners harbor Ktator
Island To the writers there was
ODonoTan Kossa and he was Jeremiah
although In the despatch which
in TUB SUN the name WM given as D
ODonovan Bxvwa

ODonovan Rossa was In bed when
the called Ho has beet
tick for some time of stomach trouble
his wife said but ho was able to to Now
York yesterday Dr Walser who Is at

him to lie in bed
Indoors for a or two

to lecture in Bridgeport early In

March and ought to In
it He never was in Colorado In
his life He has two sons one of them
named DcnnU who Is out Wet Wo have
not heard from him for some and he

b the one referred to He was In
sturdy health however when we last heard

JKltOME DROPS MAVLIFFE CASK

Verdict or Homicide Haint Changed
niitrlcl Attorney Mind

District Attorney Jerome sold yesterday
In regard to tho vnrdlct of the Corner
Jury that James McAullffo the Glenno
witness died of violence that
brought out at the Inquest had convinced
him that McAullffe was killed otherwise
than by accident The District Attorney
office had done all It in the case
Mr Jerome said and now a
ease meaning that any rurthor evidence
roust be by the Department

Police Commissioner
he still has men working on the McAullffi

SIam not iw and lukewarm In this case
as some seem to think said Col
Partridge I want to find the truth I

are guilty no ono will go
I wilt to see punished But I do
want to do any one an

mo DUST srojw v TEXAS

Railroad Tracks Covered flown
Down Wire

ACSTJN Tex Feb 28 Report from
many In southwest Texas reeelvec
this evening show that the worst dust
storms known in many years have pre

At points on the International
Northern and tho TexasMexlcor

railroads the covered to a great
depth by traffic Is seriously

on this account
Section these forced

to dust
At Maria and Alpine Southern

Telegraph and telephone wires are
at many places were
at
Abilene BraokettvlUo and many other
places

ARCUDISJWP CORJIWAN BETTER

will Participate at Mat of Tnankulvtnc
ror Popo on Monday

It was said at his residence yesterday
that Archbishop Corrigan had so far re-

covered from the effects of his recent fall
as to be able to appear as celebrant of the
solemn mass of thanksgiving at
tho Cathedral on Monday rooming the

opening of the Tear of hi
pontificate All of Prom

been Invited to attend
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FREDERICK D TAPPEN

WAS LONG PRESIIWXT OF TJO-

ALLATI ATIOXAfi flANK

Servlrn to the Ilnnnolal World I

the Panic of May 0 Pormrd a hankers
Pool Which Lent aaoOOOOOOfh
man or nearlng Cominlttre

Frederick D Tappcn President of th
Oallatln Dank died yesterday afternoon
at hU country home in Lakewood X J
Ho went there three weeks ago nufferini
with laryngitis Mrs Ta pen went with
him HI condition became so serious
yesterday morning that lila daughter

Adams was sent went
to Lakovrood yesterday afternoon
only members of tho family at home
Mr Tappenn town house 49 East Sixty
eighth street last night were his three
granddaughters tho Misses Brooks and
they could learn none of tho details or Mr
Tappens last hours because tho telegraph
and tolephono communication between this
city and Lakowood destroyed by tho storm
or last week had not yet been restored

Mr Toppen was ono or the veterans
or Wall fitrcot It was frequently said
of him that In times of trouble bo
lost his head One of his
that the two prime essentials world
were common Bcnpe and perseverance
HU fellow brokers repeatedly Mr
Tappcn chairman of the House
Committee which Is practically tho Execu-

tive Committee of all the banks In this
city He was a prominent figure In all
the financial crle forty years

Ho was born in city on Jan 20 1829

Ills ancestors fled from Holland during
the Spanish persecutions In the Netherlands
His father was Col Charles Barclay Tappen
who died In 1603 over 87 years old Col

was an architect and builder and
planned many of the buildings that were
put up In this city fifty and more years ago

The builders son Frederick D wa

graduated from tho York University

In 1849 Ho began hit in VaIl Street
one year later as In tho National

Hank of New York now tho Oallatln Na
Bank Seven years later he became

of that In 1MM ho was
elected President Ho served In that ca-

pacity to the time of his death
name was so Intimately associated

with that of the bank
that this story was told about him In Wall

A man net him ono day and said
Mr Oallatln I want to you sorco

about tho bank
When Mr Tapiwn first went down to

Wall Street to earn a living It was a street
lined twostory

Two Mr celebrated-
the fiftieth of his service in
tho bank and the thirtysecond year of
his presidency The

gold
ness associates had showed their apprecia-
tion of his services In tho
1883 bv him a silver which
has a history Tho tankard wa originally

H
in the seventeenth con

and the first Governor or tho Bank
or England

This WAS to Sir John In

recognition of his services In the
in

Me Tappen got It Just 200 for a
in tankard

was sold to n firm of In this
IIU 4 11

1C83 was

Fnglune
London In token of his great

ability Industry and uprightness at a
time extreme

1 M
Mr friends added this
Thn gill of Ixian Comtnltto of IM

of York Clearing llouie Association
to Frederick D In token
of Brent Indmtry aNt trlct

at a tlmo of extrcinn difllvulty
1871 lh 4 IKVU IHWJ

Nrw 1883

Mr J Edward Simmons one of tho
who gave the tankard expressed-

the opinion of
Street in thu following presen-

tation powerful and
the performance of n

trust reposed tho Aw
elated Hunks of tho of York
therefore for u to t tlly this

meritorious service you hay
rendered and comm roial

of this country
With tho firm assurance thnt thU tankard

which 200 Mood for ability
industry and uprightness will always repre-
sent 9 wo
It with you

he didnt think so He once
little success I have gained has not come
from of herculean but from
constant and reasonably Industrious ham-
mering Icnnnot remem
ber the time whoa I have had to work
and day nor a limo when I was unable to
leave my business cares behind wo whon
1 went away from tho office AH work
and no a bad policy for a

was
and line at his or a

man he was nn expert nut
Mr

as one of tho hardest workers In the
financial district and they tell Horieit

him In hi shirt sleeves on
of summer hard at work

in hue omen straightening out financial
tangles for the whole community-

In panic of May 9 last
by the Northern Pacific common

a block of money to approved
in Wall Street at rate The
purpose of the pool was to check the panic

money hAd reached W
cent on It wn composed of fourteen-
of the t with a
leading banking house and it alto

about
The formation of ma

to the excitement as It was
announced that tho loans made the

Mr was then chairman
Clearing House Committee Ho

retired from tho committee at tho annual
election of the House on Oct 1 lost

He was elected President of tho Union
League Club in 1600 on an Inde-

pendent ticket defeating exJudge Henry

dent of the Union League Club at the last
annual election by the Cornelius N
Bliss Mr other were
tho Metropolitan Union Orel
the tho Bt Nicholas So-

ciety and the Downtwn Af oclation

All Mrs married
and four married sum

The daughters are Mrs H-

H Hamilton of St Mr E 8
Mm S of thli

sisters ore Mrs
Mm Charles Barton and Mrs

and Mrs Fxlward OHara-

Burnclti Cof tne allays tit Irritation of the
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Capt Drtrhmenclr Not anting It utl
the Arm

SAN FnAKciBCO Feb 29 Capt Oeori
A Detchmendy Twentyfieoond Infantry
who returned on the transport Honcoc
from hiss resigned from tho arm

ground that his ant in tusk
Ing possible the capture of Agulnaldo
has not received reward It

long before he left Manila
to tho War Department demanding
commission of BrigadierGeneral or
lila resignation be accepted March 1

was the dato set for his resignation If hi
demand was not granted and his resIgns
Ion wax accepted

Capt Detchmendy sold nothing i

Manila of his demand until the commanding
officers of tho regiment received
concerning It from the War Department
They have asked that the acceptance o
the resignation be reconsidered and that
Capt Detchmendy be examined by a re
tiring board

Capt Detchmendy with his company-
was stationed at Baler on tho cast coast o
Luzon It was one of tho most
pasta in tho archipelago There was n
communication with It by land and at one
time five months without a
calling at the place of tho

Captain by the capture of a party o
Filipinos obtained tho letter which Aguln
aldo sent to Lacuna asking him to send i

company to his assistance It was thi
letter which gave Gen FunMon his

to capture Aguinaldo Capt
Dotchmendy says that he should have had i
part In the expedition or at least have
rewarded for securing this important
letter

Some army officials here believe that
Capt Detchmondy has suffered from
long strain of the work at Baler

STEAMSHIPS CLOSE CALL

Portland float Xarrow Eicape
Thatchers leland

GiJCCESTEn Mass Feb 28 A larg
passenger steamer la believed to have hoc
a close call from being wrecked on Thatch-
prs Island 9 oclock tonight
that tlmo of the people

midway between this city and Rock
on tho southern side of Cape Ann

NIW the flare or a powerful searchlight li-

tho vicinity or Thatchers and through tin
mist and driving rain made out what wiz
supposed to be a large passenger steamer
lying motionless

Tho flherfolk concluded that the steamer
was ashore on one of tho ledges close
Thatchers Island as she appeared to b-

In some difficulty and preparations were
to launch tho Humane Society

housed near that point on
mast

Word was sent to this city that tho stoame
was on the rocks and that a heavy set
woe running but a little later a telephone
message announced that the craft had re-

sumed her voyage apparently uninjured-
It is believed hero that tho stoarae

was tIm boat which left Boston for Portland
this evening

CALLED WARSniIXO ni3Xfo
Capt of the Ship Ems

Crew
The British ship Ems while arrived

yesterday from Demerara while
through the Mona Passage between Port
Rico and San Domingo on Dec 18

aground She came off on a rising
apparently undamaged and put into Maya
gu z Porto Rico A board of
pronounced ler sound

Her crew or twenty men differed with
tho board and refused duty Capt diane
Clough telegraphed to Now York for another
crew to bring tho Ems to this port and
them Tho crow deckled to
the ship and Capt wee unable

off telegraphed to
which is a

tho gunboat Buzzard was tent to help him
orders

When tho old crew saw the
Ing Into harbor all of Nil

a Swede and J end A

went in a
arrested tho captain of tho Buzzai
and landed at They hav
boon pent to England to
passive mutiny The new crew brought

here

SEXATOR PLATT I TOWN

Probably nemain Here Until March 4
then lie Hill Go to Albany

The Thomas Collier PUtt senior
Senator for the Stato of New

iork and Republican lender of tho Empire
Hate arrived at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel
rom Washington last night and had a few

talks with of friends Poll
rica didnt seem to enter Into the convcrsa
Ion and was apparent that Senator

was conversant everything
in tho State

It is probable that Senator Platt will
remain here March 4 when with his
unlor colleague Senator Mitchell

cpw Emory Smith of Phlla
In the late

President Cabinet and
ithers IIB will journey to Albany where
Ir Smith in to an in tho

Cltnmbpr in commemoration
if President McKinley death

Senator Depew and Mr
to l e tho guests Odel-

ln Albany at the Executive Mansion and
ho has Invited nil of the mem-
er of the Legislature State officers and
ithers to meet his informally at

Executive Mansion on

vo mo RVXDLES ov CARS

ew Order leaded by the nroohl n Rapid
Transit Company

New orders by the Brooklyn Rapid
rnnslt Company affecting the carryIng
f bundles on all lines of tho company
ere Issued yesterday Conductors hero

elton must not permit any passenger to
car who a can

In the of tho parson Bundles
that aisles and are pro-
hibited Tin conductor with
bundles In tho aisles or on platforms will
bo for ait

The order roads however that a con-
ductor must accept as a passenger a
with a transfer from although

a bundlo too largo to on
the lop but such transfer must bw turned
in reported on sit the end or tho

issued tho will be
rvlc i

Iolandt Iolandlt PtlandlM
Dottled at the Famous Poland Sprint Ur Xif-

fIfnn jh nl Ilallroada Arrrlr-
It rrromtirit a the hrtt rarmt imc tton of ex-
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A MISSION AR1

WEALTHY RVItnER MEUCIIA
MARRIES MISS K1A ILLS

lies Jar
In the Salvation Arm Withdrew t

Devote Her Time to Itrclalmlnc Fallc
Women Uvrd In sioubrrtte now

Henry A Gould President of tho Henr
A Gould Rubber Company at 115 Broad-
way who In S2 years old and is said to ha v

a great deal more than independent moans
was married on Thursday to Miss Edna F
Ellla who la 20 years old and for tho last
five or six years has been active in
denary work for some time as a member o

the Salvation Army
The Rev John A Campbell who per

ceremony sold last
was a cousin of Jay

Gould and an uncle of George and Helor
Oould

Miss Ellis it Is said comes from a well
connected Philadelphia family Sho came

that city several years ngo
In the ranks of the Salvation Army

rising at last to the rank of She
has on excellent voice according to tint
acquaIntances and took part in all tho

She at last withdrew from the Salvation
Army but Instead of leaving missionary

spent all her tlmo In efforts to
fallen women making the Tenderloin hoi

for tho her home
recently at 254

street In tho very heart of what
Is OH Row

contains her name
address coupled with tho word Mission

Mr Gould has also been Interested In

missionary work He Is tho treasurer
i

was performed at tho
Tremont Methodist at
178th street and Washington avenue by

sedated bv the Rev Dr Charles Cut
bert lIeu President of Union
Seminary Ono of the witnesses was Mrs

Cutlor of Boston
Mrs Gould Is tho of Mr and

Sirs Aaron Ellis or Philadelphia She If

a member or tho Mr
and Mrs Gould will make their home
SS2 East 104th street

800 REPLDLICAXS THERE

Great Feast tn the TwentySeventh Dli-

trlct Mayor Low and Others Speak
The Republicans of the Twentysovent

Assembly district held their fourth
dinner ot tho Knickerbocker Athlotlo Clul
last night and they made U a star occasion
The gymnasium of the club was the
room In tho vicinity big enough and fit to
hold the 800 guests of tho
club who sat at the dinner

Thero were seventeen tables each eighty
feet at to the
tables where tho following
the President club Otto T Bannard

Low Woodruff Presi-
dent 0 V of the Board of Alder-
men W D of the Republican State

Ham-
ilton Superintendent of Elections McCul

Conunlwloner II-

v Senator State En

Idwellj CorrmilwIpner

can Committee J P Alld Ro
In the Assembly Wil-

am D of
the State Charities Board William R
Stewart Senator Marshall Congressman

Dougal Hawkcn Joseph SI
Commissioner

State Comptroller Nathan L Corpo-
ration L

C Davies Magistrate
Nixon

bly Job E hedges Congressman Mon
Leraler Senator E Green ol

Binghamton Assemblrmaii Julius H

Health Commissioner Ernst J I
SI nch ter Secretary

the Corneliu
Vanderbilt B Aynutr Sands Scrlli

son P Sherman Hoffman
Sillier T J Oakley Rhlnolonder

C K Jnmos Ycaranco
Paul D Cravath James SI Yarnum Cal
Archie Baxter Dean 1 H Van Armlnge
Congressman A S Tompkins Perez M
Stewart Collector H Treat

the women friends or the organ-
ization who sat In tho gallery were
Cornelius Vanderbilt Sands
Mrs Gtistav H Schwab Mrs William
Brookflold Mrs M Dwight Collier Mrs
George C Clark Slot D Cravath

Sillier Sirs Henry Lewis
Morris Mrs Gheradi Davis Wil

D Barbour
sneakers or tho evening were Ilout

Oov Woodruff Robert
W DeForest Job E hedges S Wise
Abraham Gruber D Murphy
Senator and Assemblyman fiber
ardl Davis The toastmastiT letters
of regret from President Roosevelt Senator
Depew Plntt

started off the
He made a few jokes end no serious refer
once to of the current topics which are

and tho Republican
Col Gruber wa usual

Ha Mid in
No man worked for him In

can do but hnlp hint
it U duty of every one of us to

I Fortunately thrrr
who want to itorerniimnt that
are men who matte shy one nut a

rice to rood government
The good will of

every Republican and bee
administration Sir

Low will chloroform the Civil Service law
In a genteel way lw uchterl

was pood Republi-
can besides he hud knocked man

ln this county
Wh Foxy Grandpa said

was for John D or any good
Democrat I knew rleht away hn wanted a

got a pretty one
Applau e

Mr Gruber then read ome Imaginary
correspondence between Sir

John 8 Wise said that this countrys
pledge to Cuba should bo

once and fair trade relations
established with the Cubans Ha also

Tlllman or South Carolina was
born a gentleman and that he U a de-
generate

HEAP OF HER KILLED
Cornice loounert liy Italn Falls on Sixteen

YeafOld Illeaic-
Slxtoenjonrold Blca q of 111-

5Wcstchester avenue was standing In front
of tho building at 00
tfrdny evening talking to n girl companion
when

on her and killed her Instantly SIte
at the hired or her high school-
at 117th nnd Third avenue

Coroner Berry was walking on the other
side of street NXW accident
HP tried to bring the girl to consciousness
but was to so He granted n
permit for the removal of her to her

roltndl l Udi l l ndtlt
Pares Natuial Spring Water Iowa Aft
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TEffDERLOIX URY AFTER 1 A M

Capt Sheehan Taking No Chancn o
Indictment for Rxclio Neslrot

Police Captain Sheehan of tho
tttntlon said last night that ho hit

sent lila detectives to all I ho Knloonkwpc
in that precinct with word that every single
saloon must close promptly at 1 oclocl
In tho morning and olmy tho law to tin
letter

I am going to too that tho law Is obeyed
said the captain and I am going to
every violator without reference to
race creed or standing I mean business

All the saloons of tic Tenderloin district
closed up tight at 1 oclock thin morning
There was no exception to tho rule The
black nnd tan joints on Seventh nvenui
nnd the glided resorts of Broadway nnd
Sixth avenue suffered alike

MANY KILLED ttY SXOWSMDES

Sixty Miner Hurled at Trllurliln and Sec-
ond Slide airline Forty Resellers

DENVER Col Feb nnowslldo
struck tho Liberty Deli mine shaft house
on Smuggler Mountain near at
730 oclock this morning and buried be-

tween sixty and seventy men A rescue
that went out was caught by a second
and It Is reported that forty of these

men were buried
Some of tho men caught In tho first slide

had been dug out alive before the second
came and omo dead bodies had been re-

covered Among tho dead are S C diem
mer timekeeper at the mine and John
Marshall Henry Bauer S C Inner diaries
Ij Summerland Gus Swanson James
Conly Joseph Hennery and Harry Trow
brldgo minors

Tho number of those killed in tho first
slide is variously estimated at from ten to
thirty

Details are difficult to obtain because
of the storm which U tho worst experienced
here since 180S It Is feared that moro

will occur on tho mountains

TO SELL

Tilt Farm Neglected and Idle and the
Taxes VnpaldL-

OUISVILLK Ky Feb 28 In thecurrent
issue of the Hodgcnsvillo herald the IJnooln
birthplace located a mile from Hodgens-
vlllo In I arue county Is advertised for
solo by tho Sheriff for

A fey years ago tho was bought
by Eastern men and there was much talk
of expending a million dollars to beautify
and adorn it when it was to become a Gov-

ernment reservation But the log cabin
in which Abraham Lincoln was born has
been carried away and the farm being
neglected Is now lying idle and the taxes
are unpaid

QUEER ROItRERY AND ASSAULT

FxScntor mown of Ohio Attacked
Omcc Looted

TOLEDO Ohio Feb 28 Late last night
the Hon T P Brown exState Senator
from this district was found lying un-

conscious on the floor of the Chamber of
Commerce building which he owns How
ho came thero Is not known Ho had a
terrible IrTtbo head and concussion-
of the brain Is feared lie was rational
for a few moments today but could
remember nothing of tho event

on It was discovered that nearly
thirty or tho offices In the building

some one open
the Yale locks and ransacked tho rooms
Considerable monev Jewelry and valuable

were no clue
Senator Brown Is very low tonight

PARTRIDGE TO MOSS

If Mayor Ix w Want a New Police Com
mUilonrr Col Partrlilee Will quit

Police Commissioner was told
yesterday afternoon that Frank Moss
had said that gambling houses are notori-
ously wide open and that he could close
them in thirty days If he were Police Com-

missioner

If that is the case
you had letter Introduce Mr Moss to Mayor
Low If tho Mayor thinks that Sir Slow
would mako n ttcr Commissioner than
I let him make Sir Moss thn Police Com-

missioner Mayor Low have my resig-
nation at any moment cares to make
tIme change

MOOSE FOR MR WHITXKYS FARM

Shipped From Canada to ill lArge Pro
irr r In Ilcrkihlre-

PiTTsriniD Feb 2SThe first
shipment of a herd of which have
been in William C

Whitney arrived at Mr Whitney game
preserve on Mountain In Lenox

They were released In a section
of the preserve been

follow shortly
In to Sir Whitneys buffalo on

October MountaIn black tall
doer and Is now extensively
engaged in brooding quail and

TEXtS PHYSICIAX SHOT DEAD

Dr II F McCaliton Killed by A W Mo-

Contai In ult to a Homan Aliened
DALLAS Tex Feb Benjamin

Franklin StcCuiston a prominent physi-

cian of northern Texas was shot dead in
tho street at Paris Tex today by A W

McComas a member of an old and influen-
tial fatally

McComas who is in jail on a of
murder that Dr grossly
Insulted his daughter

CHIEF JUSTICE STREET ACCVSBD

Arizona Appeal to President Roosevelt
to Remove Him

Puassix Ariz Fob 28 It was learned
that an appeal had boon laid

President Roosevelt requesting tho
removal of Chief Justice Webster Street of
tho Arizona Supremo Court Various
charges Including bribery by several large

companies have made against
Justice Street

Mnjor Low Talks With the Governor
About Kmencncy mil

AUIANT Fob 28 When asked tonight-
If there had been any dovclopmonts regard-
ing Mayor Lows hllltlncreaHlng the powers
of York city Board or Estimate
nnd Apportionment Odell said tho
Mayor up on the telephone-
to about tIme lime re-

ferring to the criticism of tho hills said
that thoJght they were nilstmdnrMood
antI thnt later with
the kivonior romvrnlng tl m Time Gov-

ernor understands from this that Mayor
1jw will eithT MJtid some one to see
and explain or will a communication

The rlrhl nmnlf Kill AM COIM U-
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IN RAIN PRINCE SEES CADETS

PARADE AT AXXAPOLL1 IX
SIITI OF YIOLEXT STORM

Prince Much Interested In Chart noom-

Cymnailum and Other Departments of
Naval Academy Outdoor Evolution
Done Dlthout Regard to Weather

WiSHlNOTOV Feb 2B In a deluge of
rain lint fell In blinding shoots nnd amid
vivid hashes of lightning ami pools of

that fairly drowned out tho roar of tho
saluting gun Prince Henry nt
Annapolis this morning nnd
with formalities ns elaborate as If they

on ono of tho pleasnntost days
turned out In the month of June

The regret at the mlscrabln conditions
which at first was felt by the navy officers
who had charge of tIme Princes reception
wee ultimately changed to a feeling very
like satisfaction or oven thankfulness
that the elements cut up the unties which
they It wax a situation to put
duet on its moltlo and tho young
men roses to It with a spirit and enthusi-
asm while won them perhaps even heartier
ttpplntiso titan hind the day beet most fav-
orable for then

Probably never before In the academys
history was thero quite such a scene on the
parade ground on when the corps was going
through Its evolutions In tho presence of
Prince Henry lila suite of German
anti Navy ofilcfr nnd the highest
of our own navy from thin Secretary down

A platform with a canvas canopy over It
had been made the driveway

tho centre ground Under this
and with tho rain sweeping in upon them at
tltnPM in tIme of wind the
distinguished visitors were gathered the
brilliant and varied colors of their unl
rorms in curious contrast with tho de-

pressing gloom and slop and mud that were
all them

rained apparently about an hard
as It could rain when Prince Henry arrived-
at tho Pennsylvania station at 0 oclock In
tho morning At 1030 oclock when hfs
special train stopped at tho Annapolis
station tho delugu was going It still harder
During tho time tho cadets were being
reviewed the rain saw all that had gone
before and went It several better

The parade ground was stretch
r wet and mud In all this the cadet

stood their bond playing cheerfully
and In two solid columns as

aligned aa though It
were a parade on a fair sunshiny day

were in full uniform wearing how
tho regulation service mackintoshes

with their long protecting capes which
with the water which was pouring

them
himself In the full uniform

if of the German Navy with
Secretary Long on his right and Corn

mender Walnwrlght superintendent of the
academy on his loft stood well toward

front of the platform while his suite
n their gold loco and kaleidoscopic unl

were grouped with something like

behind him The Prince came In for
ils share of the wet but did not seem to

mind it The water besprinkled his unl
shone upon IllS cheeks almost s

as upon the mackintoshes of the
adots themselves-

But to this ho gave no heed Ills eyes
wore bright and bin face quite radiant with

nt the splendid way in which
ho floe body of young Americans before
Jm were rising superior to circumstances
which might oven havo tried tho patience
if a Mark Taploy At tho word of corn
nand the corps went through eli the eve
ill Ions or the dress parade drill with quick
laetlo steps and a mathematical precision
it movement and alignment which made

be bronzed races of the American Admirals
Captains who were looking on glean

with pride There was not ono of them
who was not glad then that It ruined and

It rained AS as It did
Representative chairman or the

house Naval Committee who with Senator
Vye of tho Senate Naval Comtnltteorepre-
ented Congress on the occasion remarked
list there was ono thing certain anti that
rag that Annapolis Cadets take as naturally
0 water as though they wore in their native
lemcnt anti as good seamen should This
entlment met with general indorsement-
nd Prinos Henry warmly oompllmonto-
ommander Walnwrlght on the splendid

howlng tIme corps made
That the young men had had their own

troubles while it was going on was sufll-

icntly plain by tIm appearance of the
oene of action when they had withdrawn
Scattered nil over parade ground in
luontltles sufficient apparently to have
tiled a measure about the size of a bushel
taskot were rubber overshoes which
lad been neatly drawn off during the evo
utlons by time clinging mud which held
act to them while their owners marched
n There were overshoes tn hunches of
wos and In bunches of fives and there worn
solated overshoes hind this footgear
moon white Instead of black the parade
round would have suggested a mow
ttorm

How on earth the cadets managed to get
Id or all this galoshe exhibit without a
mitch or a stumble without once breaking
r even confusing the rhythm of their

lulck marching step la something no
rlvUUn can undertake to comprehend
Solxxly for an Instant guessed that they

having these trials of their own until
hey had left the field and their gum

behind thorn
Thorn were other and very Interesting

vents during the at
ho Academy but It Is very doubtful If hn
till from a picture
nore deeply Impressed upon his
list in a pouring
aln and vith lightning flashing thun
ler booming horn quarters of the
Heaven

ThU itlt to Annapolis Academy
vita time final number on
rammo of his last day tn Washington

The rain that was to so
feature of It had bean threaten-

ng from the night before Time morning
n day

ind with a dispiriting drizzle of rain
When Princo accompanied by

3cn Corbln Assistant
ind Ambassador von the
UlibasH nt about a quarter to B

tad a the
ho time Pennsylvania Rail

anti station tho water was sheets
n thick that ono onuld 8M hardly half a
iUxk Fnr once to
ilmndon the open for which
uis shown a In all or hi drives
bout Washington Ho and those with him

donrringe
ily by n of mounted police were

nt a swift to the
Weather conditIons were about as un

avorablo as l e Imagined for tIme

Poland r Unitl folaiidtll
elmS walir flrjt nature rrmedlM Atft
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